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enadstone spoke to me bo affectionately
when I was his guest at Hawarden, England,
has lifted a monument near this Cashmere
gate, with the names of the mn who there
fell inscribed thereon. That English lord,
who had seen courage on many a battlefield,
visited this Cashmere gate and felt that the
men who openal it with the loss oi
their own 'lives ought to be commemo-
rated, and hence this cenotaph. But, aftei
all, the best monument is the gate itself,
with tho deep gouges in the brick wall on
the left side made hy two bombshells, and
the wU above torn by ten bombshells, and
the wi on the right silo defaced and

Court it Chrlc b & 8perlr Subject: "Palaces in India.

trict ha i rwpisre 1 to matte a swora u- - --

tion to that eiTect. an t if t ie collector is Sit-Ist- le

that it is true hemuit so c rtify.

J. C. BURROWS FOR SENATOR

The Michigan Congressman Kccelve?
the Nomination.

Tho short term Senatorial caucus of the
Republican Legislators of Michigan at Lans-n- g

resulted in an all-ro- 1 Kurprise for tho
politicians. Congrossaian Julius Casar
Burrows was nominated on the second bnl-o- t.

The nomtn.tlloa is equivalent to

fijctlBi prompt) made.
- -

hR. C. P. BOGERT,

was r. chant about "peace and good will to
men." And as the speed of the rail train
slackened the motion of tbu car became
so !is we rolled along the track that
it s?me 1 to me that all t!:e distress
and controven--y and j-- tincr and wars of the
world had ceas"d. and in my drvam I
thought we had come to the time when "the
rp.iiaomad of the Lord shall return and ooiw
to Zion with sonts and everlasting joy upon
their heads, and sorrow and sighing shall
fle away."

lialt here at what you have never seen be.
tcvn, a depopulated city, the city of Amber,
Indn.

The strange faTt is that a ruler aban lone i
his palaces at Amber and moved to Jaipur,
and all the inliabitants of the city followed.
Except here and there a house in Amber
occupied by a hermit, the city is as silent
a population as Pomp-M- of Hereuianeum,
but those cities were emptied by voicanio
disaster, while this city of Amber was va-

cated because Prince Joy Singh w told by
a Hindoo priest that no city should be In-

habited more than 1000 years, and so the
ruler 170 years ago moved out himself,
and all his people moved with him.

You visit Amber on the back of an ele-

phant. Permission obtained for your visit
the day before at Jaipur, an elephant is in

c for vou about six miles out to take

.rrrnn A. Mechanical

The Document Prepared by United
Statt-- s Treasury Kxperts Must
Be Attended to ttefore March
4th-.-For- for Personal Incomes
-- V.'io Must Make Keturns.

After r .onths of work by special experts of

the Unit. 1 Stntes Treasury, the blank forms
on wh-- ' persons and corporations will

make "V-- ir returns under tho Iuco:n?-Ta- x

law have finally been prepared an 1 approved
by Secretar3' Carlisle.

The regulations showing how incomes nrr
to be computed under tho new net hav

been published, and tlie blanks, which
are now printed for the first time, show how
taxpayers will have to make a return oi
their incomes.

'1 j . . . . . I . . . . . V. ...... n ), Am

THE SENATOR DINES YITF
THE PRESIDENT.

Mr. lUll's First Visit to the White
Houe In Two Ye;i- r- tirceted
Cordially by Doth Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland He Kilters the Ma-
nsionDecorations and Dresses.

President OlevMan ls naiiinl .lnu r to bi-- i

Cabinet will long bo remembered as the
most famous of the state dinners ho has
given.

Senator Hill was include. I among the
guests, and as a result, says a Washington
special to the New York Herild, Washing-
ton is agog. What does it all m.vn? is the
qui-stio-

n sociel y people and politician"" km
asking on all "sides. When llv Plesld-- ut

shook hands with Senator Hill In the K t

Kooru on his arrival it was the tir--t tim
these two distinguishe 1 men ha 1 met since
that memorable interview on March 8, lsit.

The President gave Senator Hid a hearty
greeting, and there wa nothing iu the m in-

ner of either to indicate t hat they had ever
been enemies. Airs. Cleveland also re-

ceived the Senator very graciously, an 1

eh,tte,I with him while waiting

scraped and plowed and gullied by all styles
of. long reaching weaponry. Let the words
"Cashmere gate," as a synonym for pat-

riotism and fearlessness and self sacrifice,
go Into all history, all art. all litera-
ture, all time, ail eternity . My friends,
that kind of emra je s tnetifled will yet take
the whole earth for Go 1. Indeed, the mis-
sionaries now at Delhi, toiling amid heathen-
ism and fever and cholera, and far away
from home and comfort, and staying there
until they drop into their graves, are just as
brave in taking D lht for Christ as were
Nicholson and Homo and Carmichael in tak- -

SAIL0RMEN PERISH.

The IlrltUh ll.rk O.neo Wrecked and
the Crew Iiost.

The Irttlh bark O""o wti wrvk 1 In r

gnle nt Holyhead, Eiik'bia 1, an I with her
perished her entlrw crew of twenty-- ! men.
The Ossio wa. driven n.hor biok of tin
Holyhen I treat wider. Hersi.-m- of ditr9
with first heard by t ho co istgu ir I -- out
o'clock in Ine morning. At that tl-ii- it w
pit-- h dtuk.Knl great with ir wMiii
over the breakwater. I a p:t f the d:n,-er-,

tho gu.ird pr t ld along the I piikwuii-r- ,

and, h'i viiti; rl.'g" l up th" ro-k--- t app.irat'ts,
begun firing lifeline m tho direciion of th"
wreck. Ttie faint light of tii" rokts
foon disolos.sl th" fact that th vifel
had broken la lw mnl Uliljn, and t hut th"
mainmast ha I fallen, erushlin; th" llf" mit
of of tliw crew. A few curviv rs
eon Id U !mcii clinging to encii tin ! f of t'o
Tense I, mil their piteous cr.c !vr help coil!. I

le lnvird above tiio roar of the storm. A'ter
many failun-- s the conntgu.ird ucc. led fu
firing a hue ov r the wreck ; but by that
time all on board l ad perished. A lifeKt
vainly tried again and ngatu to approach t!.
wreck.

BLUEFIELDS REPORT.

Great llrltaln KeeoRiiUeH the Sov-

ereignty of Nicaragua.
Tho Trealdent sent to thu at" a lull ro-po- rt

of the Bluefields affulr with all tho
minting thereto.

The corrtsspondene.) lnc.u lo a cony of a
eonvention conclu led o the V.'0th of Novem-

ber last, by which t U declared that th"
Mosquito Indians ngree wholly to nubuilt to
the laws and authontu s of Nicaragua.

Text: "Who store ud violence and rob-
bery in their p ilaeos." Amos i ii. . 10.

In this day, when vast BTjm3 ot money
nrebttint: given for the redemption of In-
dia. I hopo to increase tho interest in that
great country and at the same time draw
for all clash's of our people practical les-8D-

nnd so I present this fifth sermon in
thu round the world series. We step into
the ancient cap'tal ot India, the mere pro-
nunciation of its name sending ft thrill
through the l.ody, mind and soul of all
those who have ever read its etortea of
splendor and disaster and prowess Delhi.

Before the lirst historian impressed his
first word in clay, or cut hi3 first word on
marble, or wrote his first word on papyrus,
Delhi stoo 1 in India, a contemporary ot
15 thylou and Nineveh. We know that Delhi
existed lontrer before Christ's time than we
liv j after His time. Delhi is built on the
ruins of sevn cities, which ruins cover forty
mile?", with wrecked temples, broken
fortresses, split tonnbs, tumble down palaces
and the debris of centuries. An archeo!osrist
could profitably speu I hU lite here talking;
with tho past tbrouirii its lips of venerable

7EDENTOK, TV. C.
ITLENTS VialTEO VHKM REQCESTEBr'

Take this foring Delhi for Great Britain.
the first sermonic lesson.

Another thing vou must see if you go to you up the steeps to Amber. You pass : J. lie neiiririiiit-ii- i ii,is i;' mm
j out to tho sixty-l- l; roe collectors throughout

f iirnnon m nwimiv nuiei BLrocit-- . im 11

the L nlted Mates..,.. .. .1 Iham in tha A a VB nf thair RCtiV-icri tutu iiy;i moui t ' J '
ii..ii,inni,imnA nn thirn!? iournev and the

'

The blanks must be inld in and returned
to the collectors on or before the first MonPQOARD HOUSE, L J O - v- - J J .
day in March, which this year laus on tnevoices ot business ana gayety mat souuueu

nmM tlifiaA nhn.-lo- hnvintr ioncf ai?o uttered 4th.their last syllable. You pass by a lake cov e ...... 1.. ..iliuIu tiiimkiiiit.llTne form for personal incomes is No. dGo.EDENTON, W. C.
and is as follows :ering 500 acres, where tno rajans usea to

antl in thtf nlAoailA V.intfl .11 P alHn-ntnr-
T XTTFll STATUS INTFRNAT. HEVEXl'E.i T. T? nfrF.'R.Sfl'M. PrT Dan iu lumi pivujii.-- j J -

now have full possession, and you come to
the abandoned palace, which i.3 an Pveturn oi gains, profits an 1 income re

lor some oi m1" no ii jm'-1-1-
.

after greeting the S- nator the President gave
orders' to have the Marine B ind play "Love's
Oid, Sweet Song."

After ail of the gm-st- s ha I arrived the
gMitlemeu were assigned to tho ladies they
were to esc in to t he dining room. Mrs.
Cleveland requested Senator Hill to escort

ceived by citizens-o- f the lusted States,
lim. fit i.r.inrt nr atiroad. and bvenchantment. No more picturesque

r- -

(old established hotel still oftvra lr
,,ccommodtion to the trveilnf publla.

place was ever chosen for the resi- -
other s residing therein, having an in
come oi more than z.MU lor tne year in-.'- i ;

.ii.l 1 v n..rcnrm ' W lllOIlt the United

Delhi, thoush you leava many things un-
seen, is the palace of t ho moguls. It is an
inclosure 1000 yar is by 500. You enter through
a vaulted hall nearly 400 leet Ion?. Floors
of Florentine mosaic and walls once em-erald- ed

and sapphired and carbunoied and
diamonded. I said to tho guide, "Show us
where once stood the peacock throne."
"Here it was," ho responded. All the
thrones of the earth put together would
not equal that for costliness and brilliance.
It had steps of silver, and the seat and nrms
were of solid gold. It cost about 8150,000,-00- 0.

It stooa between two peacocks, the
feathers and plumes of which were fashioned
out of colored stones. Above the throne
was a life size parrot cut out of one em-ral- d.

Above all was a canopy resting on
iwelve columns of gold, tho canopy fringed
with pearls. Seated here, the emperor

n public occasions wore a crown con-
fining, among other things, the Eohinoor
iiamond, and the entire blaze of coronet
lost $10,350,000. This sunrb and once al-n- ost

supernaturally beautiful room has im-

bedded iu the white marble wall letters of
5lack marble, which were translated to me

masonry.
There are a hundred things here you

ouiit to see in this city of Delhi, but three
thiols vou munt see. The first thing I want-- e

1 to see was the Cashmere gate, for that
was the point at which the most wonderful
deed of daring which the world has ever
B en was rtone. That was the turning point
of the mutiny of 1857. A lady at Delhi put
into my hand an oil painting of about eight-
een inches square, a picture well executed,
but chiefly valuable for what it repre-feente- d.

It was a scene from the time of
mutinv : two horses at full run, har.

above looks down upon this palace, and the
palace looks down upon a lake. This
rrionarohial abode may have had attractionsTERS REASONABLE. States owning property therein, or engaged

IU all y business, ira'io ur jiuitusiuu uni
no in th T'liitml States durinir sail voar :Lple rom for tnTGllne ealimen a4

f en forn ihwd when deflreA
Yl UCU IL Wo fcuo iiiuio v.. j " ' '... 1 . . 1 . . I . . J VA 11 n.. ...1 a.

and by gutrdians an I trustees, executors. JULIUS CSAB BURROWS.vanisaea, uut antiquity uuu uo wren "i
many years and opportunity to tread where

4- ciM Bar attached. The Best Imported administrators, agents, receivers ami an
persons or corporations acting in anv flduc-iar- v

cat.acitv. CSectious 27, 29 and 31, act
once you wouia not nave oeen permuieu 10

tread mav be an addition quite equal to theTIB CE Li I. UljUUil mrmj w x.

subtraction. of August 28, 1S91.) 'ij WBut what a solemn and stupendous tning

"Great Hrltntn, !S"cretury itreanaiii a ios.
"has given this Government th most posi-

tive iissuranco thut sh assorts no right of
sovereignty or protection over th" territory,
but, on tho contrary, rcp-v-- t tho Hill and
paramount sovereignty oi the Government
of Nicaragua."

Thus 1 settle 1 an international dl-pu- te of
fifty years' standing.

EIGHT BURNED.

Fatal l'lre In it Large London
Laundry.

Fire broke out in a laundry on the K o

Road, London. England, fit an early
hour in tho mornlin.'.

Th" flames epral so rapidly Mi at when

Iteturu to ho maae to tno collector or a
deputy collector of tne district on or before
the rir.st Monday of March. 1805, and the tax

The first ballot resulted as follows : Bur-
rows. 64 ; Olds, 32 ; Patton, 25 ; Stephenson.
7 Hubbell, 6. The second ballot gave Bur-

rows 70, Olds, 32 ; Patton; 25, and Hubbell,
I. That ended the battle amid the wildest
enthusiasm. Mr. Burrows takes the seat
made vacant by the death of Senator Sioek-bridg- e.

T..na n RniTiran ia n. resident oi Kll.'l- -

peoples ot earta have no root for their head.

Mrs. Hearst, widow ot m ainoriua
Tne dinner was a particularly happy'

one. As usual with state dinners, tln.e
were no toast, and the conversation was of
a general character.

The President seemed in the best of
The band playe I a well c'los-- n pro-

gramme, nnd nt times conversation ceased ia
order that an especially line pi-- cn of music
might be beard. Senator Hill had Mis.
Hear.dat his right and Mrs. William I'arlis'.o
at hid left.

Ar the close or the meal tho gentlemen re-

tired to tho smoking room, and afterward
joined the indies In the East Itoom. Senator
Hill and Secretary Lament had a friendly
chat in the Red Corridor prior tothe break-
ing up of tho party. The band played

"mark of to the'Dixie" as a special respect
Secretary of State, whoso favorite it ball-
pens to be.

While the other guests at the dinner went
to the White House in carriages, Senator
inn woii.-a.-l over from the Normandie, nnd

4. J.r. A rAnfa voloifAfi 1 flHuoio ia a v uuiu unjr ui iuwo j v v..
nnn,1 .9 Y,a. Anan.f Txraa onfflMftnt ATfnAf fOT

to he paii I to the collector or deputy m ut
V.o'nro tho first dnv of Jlliv. 1S95. SectionsDttUU Ul lUa V11.L t uvi.iiv.. - "

the disappearance of Heliopolis, and the 29, 30 and SI. act oi Ail-ru- 28, 1891.)
Annual return of gains, proms una in"U l'ersian into iingiisn as meaning ;

If on the earth there be an E len of bliss,
That place is this, is this, i3 this, is this.

waters oi me iueuiierriiueaii od iui
prulfaient of Tyre, and the lava of Mount come received by or accrued to , of
Vesuvius ior tne ooiuerauou 01 ixwvu-- iu the county ot , ana uisinci
ananm hnr rnr t n a anirn or noiumi; uui of the .State of , from the first day of

t., ,,.,,-- , iqu tniho thirtv-flr- st dav of De--

nebseil to a carriage in which were four
persons. She s?aid : "Thoso persons on
the lront side are my father and mother.
The young lady on the back seat hold-
ing in her nrins a baby of a year wa3
my older sister, and tho baby was my-sel- ".

My mother, who is down with a
fever in tne next room, painted 'bat
years ng. The horses are in full run
because we are fleeing for our Hve3. My
mot Her is driviug, for the reason that father,
standing up in the front of his carriage, had
t.-- defend us with his gun, as you there see.
He fought our way out and on for many a
mile, shooting down the sepoys as we went.
We had somewhat suspected troubla and
had become suspicious of our servants. A
prince bad requested a private interview
with my father, who was editor of the
Delhi Gazette. The prince proposed to
come veiled, so that no one might recog-ni;- w

him, but my mother insisted on being
present, and tho interview did not take
ninei. A iish had been sent to our

U UllUD V . --r i J . .

mazoo. He was born at North East, Erie
Lounty. Penn., on January 9, 1837. After
receiving a common 6chool and academic
education he studied law and was admitted
to tho bar. He served as an officer in the
Union Army during the years 1862-6- 4, and
after the war entered politics, first as Prosecutin-

g-Attorney of Kalamazoo County, Mich.

abandoned forever. Oh, wondrous India! cemijer, 1891, both days inclusive, pursuant
IEATLY AND PROHPTLI to t lie provisions oi u' lmnuiu iK't"""

laws
UltV KJL aulUCl 13 wiaij vuu w. "

which compel the uplifted hand ot surprise
from.the dav you enter India until you
ianra if if a flftpa ia an flnrnhnvflnl'. its faunaBT after tho dinner walked buck to his hotel

1. Gross profits from any business, or any
interest therein, whenever carried on. S .

2. From rents received or accrued duringlit fciw T

so monstrous and savage, its ruins so sug- -

tho building was consumed the ctiarr"d re-

mains of its eight Inmates Were found among
the ruins.

Titir. royal baron of beef for 'i"en Vic-

toria's Christm as dinner party ut Osborno
was cut from a !l no West Highland bullo. lt

bred and fed at Windsor Park. The baron
was roasted at th" yre.it kit hen !lr Inthl
east!" and when col 1 w is to Osborne,
where, with th.-boar- 's head and hMtiio pic
it adornd the royal si lebo ir i.

the'vear. $ .
.". Frn'n nrnftts realized on sales of realtion so sickening, its mineralogy so brilliant,

again. The correspondent met him in urn
hotel lobby, nnd his face was wreathed with
pmiles, as if his recollections ot the liiuii'-- r

were of the most pleasant character. U"
was in the best of spirits, but would not dispeiDian and Farmer estate purchased since December 31. 1892,its spienaors so uduiiiuk fiicmicuuio ov

OlQ. SO erana, euuc(iuuuiif w iL i'

But the peacocks that stood beside the
throne have flown away, taking all the dis-ol- ay

with them, and tho3e white marble
aoors were reddened with slaughter, and
:hoso bathrooms ran with blood, and that
Eden of which the Persian couplet on the
tvalls spake has had its flowers wither and
Its fruits decay, and I thought while look-

ing at the brilliant desolation and standing
imid the vanished glories of that throne-roo- m

that some one had better change a
little that Tersian couplet on tho wall and
make it read :

If there be a place where much you miss,
That place is this, is this, is this, is this.
As I came out of the palace into the street

Of Delhi, I thought to myself paradises aro
not built out of stone ; are not cut in sculp-
ture ; are not painted on walls ; are not fash-

ioned out of precious stones ; do not spray the
cheek with fountains ; do not oiler thrones
or crowns. Paradises are built out of na-

tures uplifted and ennobled, and what
B.ifAM,a .jimnnaa mn.v not sweep, and

potent, that India will not be fully compre- - 4. From farming operations :

Proceeds trom sales of live-stoc- k, $ .

Proceeds from s iles of agricultural properlment, and exploration nas enaea its last.

He was tlrst eiecten to i.ongrnss 111 nii, nun
Berved in the XLIIId, XLYIth and XLVllth
ses 'ons of that body. He was appointed
Solicitor of the Treasury by President Arthur
in 1S84, but declined the office, preferring to
go back to Congress, which ho in
1885. He has servod continuously since that
date.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

In the Senate.
14th Day. Tho seats of Senators now bo-fo- re

their State Legislatures for
were nearly all vacant when the roil was

i i ..dm. iIia hnll.liiv rocess. After the

ducts, e .GblishiDg Company. journey, huu iiiw iiuutiv ui mo w -

niADuH ita last r nnr nnri Christian- 5. "-ue- and the value of nil personal
prop .iv acquired by gift or inheritance,

til Ui n UOO V,IVOVU i.c aiio
ity has made its last achievement, and the

6. Premium on bonds, stocks, notes or

cuss the dinner lurtner inan to reui.u . m- -i

ho had had a very enjoyable evening, lo
questions as to what led up to tho dinner,
nnd as to its political significance, hereplie, j

that as the affair was purely social it would
not bo proper for him to discuss it.

Representative Traeey. of Albauy, was ono
of the guests at the Cabinet dinner. H" sat
at the end of the table, to tho President's
leit. Senator Hill sat not far away, opposite
tho President. General Traeey does not
think that any political impc rtance is to bo

attached to the presence of Senator Mill at
the dinner. It is true it is the first time
since March 8, 1893, that he has been iu the
White House, and it is also true that.thongli

clocit oi time nas siruos us last uuui.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

family and four other families, the pi -- i
an offering of thanks for the King's recovery
from a recent sickness. But wo suspeoted
poiiou and did not eat tho fish.

"One day all our servants came up a&d said
they must go and see what was the matter.
We saw what was intended and knew that if
the servants returned they would murder all
of us. Things grew worse and worse until
this scene of flight shown you in the picture
took place. You see, the horses were wild
with fright. This was not only because ot
the discharge of guns, but the horses were
struck and pounded by sepoys, and ropea

, ;.wi nn.Aca tb wji-- anil the savage

- THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale Price- - of Country
Produce Ouoted In New York.

1 MIl.K AMI !'HKM.

Trade was reported fairly during
tho past Week UlldiT H go. id deMialld. Ihj
pint form surplus sold at an av-r.i- ge or $ I .

Exchange prloo J ',per c m of 40 quarts.
per iiuart net to the shipper.

7. lr omo lrom proiession, tra ie or uiuciM IAN HIS OWN DOCTOR employ, ut, except stutod salary or pay.
9

routine business Mr. Allen took the floor andHamilton Avers, A. M., N.lK 8. From aalar compensation or pay forUX L111L'"J, 13 W "J j ' J . r ,
sculptor's chisel may not cut, and painter s

his Is a most Vuluiible Hook particular services, "not including salary
London has 808 postoffloes.
Japan has 39,603 physicians.
Heavy gold exports continue.
Great Bbitain has 20,000 postoffices.

he llnuwholil, te.'U'hlUK s pencil may not s Keren y au-j- garururj. a Div. made r speech against me saie oi
"cold tea" in the restaurant. Tho report
on the Bluefields complication was received.or compensation received irom iu iiiiiuutho easlly-dl-- lnKiimneu

ItmiH of diflerent P.seases, Static, 'sj . KoeeiptS Ot tho Week, Hal t
i r. t'l 1 1

UlUJ UVb l J vv O
achieve, and If the heart be right &U is right,
and if the heart be wrong all is wrong. Herei'auses ami Means of l're- - 9. From salary or compensation received

fnr Korviem in h.r civil, military, naval orAboentima has 6.000,000 acres in wheat. The president sent m ; migu umuii ui
nominations. Mr. Morgan spoke in favor

. . . 1 im
li. - l,leasc, ana tne

endetn tne secona lesson. OtTB trade with Italy is steadily increasing. 01 the .Nicaragua tjauai 11111.other service of the United States, including
milk, gals ' ,.,'.. i
Condensed milk, gals
( ream, g.tls .H.,si7

llfTTKIl.
Tvir T nrill nnrvor A (1W VOn TO leave Demi

pit KiMiiedifS which will
'I.; cure.
v itfed, profusely Illustrated,

look is written lu plain Great finds of gold have been made in
TCoren.

15th Day.--A- ir. s resolution
why a warship was not kept at Honolulu

Mr. Mortran resumed his
The third thing you must see, or never admit
that you have been in India, is the mosquej Vmriuii nrnl is free

salary ot senator, riepresemuuvo ui rele-
gate in Congress. .

10. From gains and proPts, divided or un-
divided, of any partnership. S1 .

Creamery Penn., emr.-- .

"Ittt . nna rr.nniKfiil a "Council ofim the tecluiic.ii terms which called Iumma Musiid. It is the grandest speech on the Nicaraguan Canal bill. Mr.
. I .1.,. I ... ......... fller most Doctor Books bo mosnue I ever saw except Sr. Sophia at Oon Safetv "lieless to the Renerallty of

Western, ex;ras "'
Weslern. Ilrsls '1
Western, thirds to seconds 15stantlnople. but it surpasses that in some Hale ottered a memorial iu mo mieicoi

United States citizens living in Turkish Ar.hi j. This Hook im ill- - 11. From interest receiver or na-rum-i

within the year upon all notes, bonds, mort-
gages or other forms of indebtedness", bear- -

Alabama's supply of red cedar is ex-

haust exi.rr.orvea for fit. Soohia was originally awl tn I... nl ?ser;ci III State Kxtra " '"menia, whoso lives, property anu mwiui

invited to a White House dinner nisi year,
be did not attend, but it was really a formal
dinner to which tho Presl ient invited the
senior Senator from Nw York. It w is not
an invitation from Mr. Cleveland to Mr.
Hill. From this fact General Traeey does
not see why any one should attach political
significance to Senator Hill's presence. It
does not, he thinks, affect either tho person-
al or political relations between tho two
men.

There were forty-si- x covers laid upon the
tallies in the stnto dining-roo-

The decorations were oT tho slipper orchid,
arranged In an oblong plat, with terns down
the entire length of tho main part ot the
board, while each of tho traverse sections
contained one largo and two small c reular
plats of the same flower. Th candles, iu

nh riat inn church and changed into a mosaue.Fa-iil- y, ! is so worded

4

111

V Cl tv 1 W.I.I ' ....j, -

halloo and the shout of revenge made all the
way of our flight a horror."

The books have fully recorded the hero-
ism displayed at Delhi and approximate
regions, but made no mention of this fam-
ily of Wagentreibers whose flight I am men-
tioning. But the Madras Atheneum printed
this :

"And now ! Are not the deeds of the Wag-

entreibers, though he wore a round hat and
She a crinoline, as worthy ot imperishable
verse as those ot the heroic pair whose nup-

tials graced the court of Charlemagne? A
more touching picture than that of the
bravo man contending with well nerved
arm against the black an 3 threatening fate
impending over hi3 wife and child we
have never seen. Here was no strife for the
glory of physical prowess or the spoil ot

. . . . . . Vw. human

lx illy ttntlerstooii uy an First ' ?.

'I'lor.ls to s IwlS . . - 11
occupations, tne memorial sj,The Senate passedwhile this of Dolhi was originally built for New Ykab's calling is no longer fashion-

able in New York.
lng interest, wnetner paiu or uui, u bjand collectible, $ .Y (.0 rt. rOSTl'AID. the Moslems. Western Im. Creaiicry, llr-t- s -- - lthe Military Academy Appropriation bill.

Chicago beggars are organizing a trust to
Seconds .... . .

12. From interest or coupons paid or ac-

crued on any bonds or other evidences of
indebtedness, of any corporation, company

The beuate auopteu n rauiuuuu lunnwH
inninr nf th Kucretarv of State whether Weslern Dairy '"'pool their receipts.

Spain is considering the granting of par Hon. J. W. Foster had any connection with

ostaxe stamps Taken.
ni- iloes this Hook

j n .oh Information Kela--
Disease, but very proper-;- n

a Complete Analysis of
h1nn jierialiiliiK to Court-lurria-

and the Produe--
an.l llettrim.' nf He.llthv

or association, s? . Factory, firkins 11 '" 11

rltlKSK.tial homo rule to uuoa.
13. J'rom dividends or interest, jmiu ui

accrued on the stock, capital or deposits ofPnniHTMAn Day witnessed six murder
Htnfe Fullcrea-n.whit-.laiic- y Ww It

the American Government in his mission to
China and Japan.

In the House.within the borders of Florida. any corporation, company or maucuuiuu, I'iiII irood lo prone. i . ' sM'es.to'ether with Valuable. nml !.; i t if I OT1 1 Kl State Factory-Pa- rt skims.Bbooki-y- has 80,001 children for whom
there is no school accommodation.hnai.jnsor llotauical Practice, 14. Income of wifo or minor children,

computed on tho same basis as this return,
-- ; ""choice

Part skims, goo 1 to .rime.
Full skims 2 r'

.ii or wruni-ir- rierus,c
t ill'I.KTK INKKX. Thb college presidents of Indiana have de-

cided to forbid intercMlegiato football.
Harvard Coikoe loses 820O.C00 by the

.t,() IT It. IIOI K,
From nil sources not above cnumer- -15.itrd rt., N. . City runs.
viv f ). .ated, State ,V penn Fresh

Total gains, profits nnd income, $ .

As I entered 1000 or more juonammeaans
were prostrated in worship. There are
times when 5000 may be seen here in the
game attitude. Each stone of the floor is
three feet long by one and a half wide, an t
each worshiper has ono of these slabs for
himself while kneeling. The erection ot
this building required 6000 laborers for six
years. What a built up immensity ot white
marble and red sandstone ! We descended
the forty marble steps by which we ascended
and took another look at this wonder of the
world.

As I thought what a brain the architect
must have had who first built that mosque
in his own imagination, and as I thought
what an opulent ruler that must have been
who gave the order for such vastness and
symmetry, I was reminded of that which
perfectly explained all. The architect who
planned this was the same man who
planned the Taj namely, Austin de Bor--

doau and the king who ordered the mosque
constructed was the king who ordered
the Taj namely, Shah Jehan. As this
grand mogul ordered built the most

i n.t noiona for the dead when he

decision rn the i'ayerweatner win c.i.ie.
nrnntVior In 'Florida, the CO'.deSt Jersey Fancy

Western Prime I .

jr iiv ''
1.1; 'r Ti
- in 'i't
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In)

DEDUCTIONS.

18th Day. Less than 100 members were
in their seat3 when the last session
of the Fifty-thir- d Congress was re-

sumed after the holiday recess. On
the calling of the committee for reports
Mr Springer made his customary motion,
which was agreed to, that tho House go into
Committee of the Whole for tho purpose of
'further considering tho Currency bid, and
Mr. Richardson took the ciiair. Debate on
this measure consumed the day.

19th Day. Messrs. Hen lrix, Dingley and
Hepburn spoke on the Currency bill. Mr.
Sperry introduced a bill providing for small
low interest bonds to retire legal tenders.

.V WmlDuck eggH-So- titli .Exempt by law, 4001.
tr.TAr.,1- whi.ih hns become due or

1 HCHA1..U , vi. - - ,

in sixiy years, destroyed half tho orange
crop.

The outlook now is that the Democrat"
Will hRve contiol of the United State Senate

Goose eggs

gold candelabra, oilmen uiin-- i ,...."
shades, and on the mantles yellow honey-

suckles fringed the banks of white camellas
and hyacinths.

The walls of tho room were almost hidden
with tall palms, rubber plants and oleanders
brightened by the scarlet poinsotta blossom.
At each lady's place a bunch of the slipper
orchid was tied with narrow yellow ribbon,
and the men wore a single blossom. As is
usual on state oeca-iou- s. tho circle of
glasses was missing from Mrs. Cleveland's
place, the single water glass being in m;trit?d
contrast, to the other places.

Mrs. Clevelund appeared in ono ot her la-- t
year's gowns, which is most becoming. It

is made of yellow satin, th sarface of which
is brocaded with gay flowers with their
leaves, the draped skirt tailing at one side
over a knee-flounc- e of rare old lace, ihe
sleeves were huge affairs of yellow velvet .

which has been paid durin." the year, 8 .

after March 4. 3. jsat lonai. !tate, ouui , scnuui ui
taxes paid within tho year, not in-

cluding taxes assessed against local benefits,rr- - l,.,..lnr. etnr-trnfin- riots in Peru.

smning arms, dui a couqucai ui
mind, an assertion of the powers of intellect
over the most appalling array of circum-
stances that could assail a human being.
Men have become gray in front ot sudden and
unexpected peril, and in ancient day3 so
much was courage a matter of heroic-an-

mere instinct that we read in im-

mortal verse of heroes struck with panic
and fleeing before the enemy. But the sav-

age sepoys, with their hoarse warcry and
swarming like wasps around the Wagen-trieber- s,

struck no terror into the brave
man's heart. His heroism was not the mere
ebullition of despair, but, like that of his
wire, calm and wise standing upright that
be might use his arms better."

As an incident will sometimes more im-

press of statement, Ione than a generality
present the flight of this one family from
Delhi merely to illustrate the desperation of
tho times. The fact was that the sepoys bad
taken possession of the city of Delhi, and
they were, with all their artillery, fighting
back the Europeans who were on the out-

side and murdering all the Europeans who
were inside. The city of Delhi has a

n ttirpn sides. A wall

1 iu 1 aio Aii . li -, -

Many hungry people havo been kilted and
wounded in Lima. 4. Amount expended in the purchase or

AND FFFECT.
Settlers were reduced to eating horse production of live-stoc- k or produce sold

within the year, $ . FAILURES OF THE YEAR.flesh in the recent urougnt in tue western
part ot North uaKota.

T) . rr .nninnn O C O T m R 11 VlTlV. bflS in- -

o. .Necessary expenses nnuaiij muunt. i

in carrying on any business, occupation or
proiession. and not elsewhere deducted ink;,iu thnTni at Ao-ri- he here ordered ouiltvns I The Total Number of Suspension!

Reported is 12,721. A necklace Of solitaire diamonds, and avented a railroad tie and has been offered
S50.0 .0 for the invention. this return, $ .

6. Losses actually sustained during the
year, incurred in trade or arising irom fires,Two Tii;.,s-.- r iniolotnrfi will ho asked to

spreading diamond ornament was woru on
the white brow.

The President escorted Mrs. tin-sha-

f blue Butin. brocadtH

M ANS AMI I KAS.

'Jeans Marnov. choice. '.'1 ' t 2 15

Medium, ls'.'l. chol.- 1 70 1 U t
Pea. -ll. el c 1

Ped kidney, Is'.ll. choice . Ih.l In ' OO

White Kidliev, 1 choice Iu 'I U
I'.la-- k turtle so u.. H'.'.l "
Lima, fa!.. .M. 1' 60 - H r"

7 ;"t
rir.MJIl peas.bbls 1

KIlflTS A N II I:F.llllM'.S HIKSII.

Grip- - Fruit "' 'IV,
Onui es. 1'i.i.. V l.'d ! ' ' !"

;ra..n.-rri- . -- . f:.t-- fo !,Hbbl 1 u , 1 1 00 .

Jersey. V cril" :' "
V bbl 2 ' fa '. 2

il.idW"., ww
Common qu.ililies 1 2- f 1

Gr ip.- -, I )!., ' hask- -t '"
:.,tawl,a "'

Concord 1'J '
IIOI-H- .

Statu 111, e!,oiee. ;' f. II f", M
co nnioii to fair H

pacific Coast, 3

.
H " 11

Goo Ho prim- -
2 '" 'JOld odds

XUt 1I1IUUU JJ -
amend the school law so as to admit of the storms or snipwreccK, nun uui uoiupeu3ic.
establishment of kindergartens.

with flowers, and half hlidon by folds of
chiffon. Mrs. Hearst was in a handsome
gown of black and white satin. Mrs. Car

ior ty insurance or uiurmisu, mi
already deducted in ascertaining profits.
$ .

7. Actual loses on sales of real estate pur- -
The German Government has modified

Its prohibitory decree against American
meats so as to admit canned meats.

"Bradstreet's," in its review of financial
and commercial conditions, gives valuable
information as to the failures of this and
other years. It says :

"The total number of business failures in

the United States in 1894 is seen, by refer-
ence to accompanying exhibits, to be 12,721,
as compared with 15.560 in the panic year
1893, which was, of course, the heaviest total
over recorded. These report", it will be
understood, include only those business em-

barrassments in which totals of actuulTas- -

lisle wore lavender woeauo. .urt. mwi
i.u... ..tin .cith bund, of ermine. MrsIt took fourteen hounds an I 200 horse . ... .1 : . l . .. v.

Lamontwasin pink satin, the very la est8. Debts ascertained witmu mo jcir iu
ANT13 A V THE IB men two hours and forty minutes to sin a

ten-pcu- fox at Batavia, Ohio, the other
dnv.

worthless, and not eisewnero uouuoiuu m
Liu rnlnm 3ltou w

E M
mode. Miss Herbert, sea green mum, .. ..
v. onrl l.ole nf eherrv velvet. Mrs. Olnev.

five and a half miles long.an 1 the fourth side o J

the city is defended by tho River Jumna, in
addition to these two defenses of wall and
water there were 40,000 sepoys. 11 armed.

Twelve hundred British soldiers were to
take that city. Nicholson, the immortal
General, commanded them, and you must
visit his grave before you leave Delhi. He

a robe of bh-v- satin, with jet and pale

the most splendid palace ot worship for the
living at Delhi. See here what sculpture
and architecture can accomplish. They link
together the centuries. They successfully
defy time. Two hundred and eighty years
ago Austin de Bordeau and Shah Jehan quit
this life, but their work lives and bids fair
to stand until the continents crack open, and
hemispheres go down, and this planet show-

ers other worlds with its ashes.
I rejoice in all these big buildings.whether

dedicated to Mohammed or Brahma or Bud-

dha or Confucius or Zoroaster, because as
Bt Sophia at Constantinople was a Christian
church changed into a mosque and will yet
be changed back again, so all the mosques
and temples of superstition and sin will yet
be turned into churches. When India
and Ceylon nnd China and Japan are
ransomed, as we all believe they will be,
their religious structures will all be con-

verted into Christian asylums, and Christian

schools, and Christian libraries, and Chris-

tian churches. Built at the expense of su-

perstition and sln.thHy will yet be dedicated
in tho Lord Almighty. Here end 3th the

9. Salary, compensation or pay over irauuu,
.V,. ...-- nt lirn ni-- r conttim hasThe annual reports of the Superintendents

a . i t-j- :.. 1, 1 r-- V. rrr ihul ITIMlt (mill
ia'n if you merely keep them as a diversion. In or---r

to handle Fowls judiciously, you muse knowi iiKMhinis ahout them. To meet this want we are green velvet panels, anu anss jiynuu, (jmj
llnlal.a.l tl black.oi me muiau suauuia duv -

is accomplished by educating Government
wards.

uuiil wiiii:ii uic i.ia ui ... v i - - -

been deducted or withheld by any paymas-
ter, disbursing officer or other person in the
employ of the United States, $ .

llm a iHiok u'ViiiK the experience EJmw 25C sets are smaller than liabilities. 1 uere wru
only 10.270 failures reported in the calendar

. ..... 1 i.. n.nnni.
DIlliU, iiuwi.v .

Mrs Stevenson and Mrs. Hoke Smith
wer not present. Mrs. Schoflel 1 wore aa i'itniint j.iiuii.i y lunfi xyn - - -

wenty five years. It was written by a man who put year lM'Jz, uut tnis was iuuuwi m iucmi"'j
1BOQ hrr an n irinreifite of 15.560. an d that' "in III 111 I, HU(I t niir, auu 4H"t J "'

's of chicken raising not as a pastime, cut as a
Farmers in Pennsylvania are feeding

ohestnuts to hogs. It is said that tho crop
is immense and the picking of them hardly

10. Dividends nereioioru luciu i w mo
estimate of gro-- s profits, under paragraph
13, receiv. ) irom corporations, companiesiii.iii. n...i ir will iivliis twentv-fiv- e by atotal of 12,721 in the year just ended.

"The shrinkage in the number of busin'-s- s

t.ii.main tha rmar war conrrnsted with the

HAT AM) STRAW.

rjay Prime, V 1 00 lb 70 fw 7V
'Clover mixed v;l

' '"Straw-Lo- ng rye
I) finq lt

l.IVF.

Irars' work, you 'can save inacy Clilclts annually.
profitable.

it iilonfa is hoomins. Thev
or associai ons, on wrucu ma w-- i h
centum has once been uaid by such corpora jtmii u. 00 . 7

year before about eighteen per cent. is.
are going to outdo Chicago in the matter of tion, $ .
a ndw.r " wmen nas oeen nauiea - a no however, mo lerare in comparison wmi mo

falling off in the total volume of indebted- -
. i tiiin. ipmloro whleh .iinrmnte 1 dur- -

fell leaning 1)13 troops, uo
them even after being mortally wounded.
You will read this inscription on his tombi
"ohn Nicholson, who led the assault of

Delhi, but fell in the hour of victory,
mortally wounded, and died 23d September,
1857. aged thirty-fiv- e years."

With what guns and men General Nichol-
son could muster he had laid siege to this
walled city filled with devils. What fearrul
o Ids ' Twelve hundred British troops un-

covered by any military works, to take a
city surrounded by firm and high masonry,
on the top of which were 114 guns and de-

fended by 40,000 foaming sepoys. A larger
percentage of troops fell here than in

Terraces."
Total deductions, .

Tax iblo income for the year 1891. $ .
Amount of tax nt two per cent., $ .
HP!-.- narenn TV 1 L'HI T thu forecrolnar return

very elaborate gown, it waa of sunset moire,
spangled with silver, and mado en trttine.
Mrs. Crisp was in black satin, combined with
heliotrope.

The following is the list of guests outside
of the Cabinet : The Speaker of the House
and Mrs. Crisp ; Senator Hill Mr. WUlivu
L Wilson, Mr. L. Clarke Davis, Senator
and Mrs. Manderson; Senator and Mrs.
Bate ; Senator and Mrs. Mel'herson ; Sena-

tor Ransom, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander E.
Orr, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. George 15.

Roberts, of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Don
M Dickinson, Mrs. Heamt, Mrs. Jamn,
Mrs. John G. Mllburn, of Buffalo ; Mrs. Will-

iam K. Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles I
: Doctor and

utna uiimuuft , - -

ing the past twelvemonth to $14'.,595,f0ir'T.-n.v- tib-ofa- nr redneed fares for

K lai 8;
7 fn, 7

fw- -
H In, '

ill Im '
1 (K) fm 1 .Vi

'l', fw 35

lniuii vvv-fc-third less n.

Fowls. V th
Chici-n- s, r-

- ft)

Roosters, old, "r1 lb

Turkeys, f It.

Ducks, Y pair
Geese, V pair
Pigeons, V pair

messengers is the latest m the
is rtauir-i- to answer the following ques'ht we took the railrod train about thirty-sev- en per cem. 01 luoaiaio

liabilities In 1893.As that n Edinburgh tramway systom. a rouuti trip: h. nlhi ctAtinn and rolled out tions, namelycosts two cents. "The falling off in toal assets oi tnose
failing this year t79,755,000 is even grcat-th- a

tntnl unsifted a.Tioiintin2 to only
- 1C1 naranna ronlrtwl misslnsf tO theKJ r lui - .... a
n ir, Vu-ir- Vnrt Pitv during the vear

thirty per cent, of the corresponding aggre--
. . t. Al. . . . . . . , r--' I 1 ...

iiMiiin iu . . - - ' .
there are fifty-fi- ve who have not been found
or accounted ior. gate in rrotn in mi n

noticed that, while business failures fed
has been inscectinsr the away about eighteen per cent, this year. Mrs. Joseph D. Bryant, of New York, and

Mrs. Pemne.old frigate Constitution to see what it would
cost to make her nt tor sea service. iucy
fix the cot at S225.003.

any great oaiue i iiupyru i --

Crimean percentage of the fallen was 17.48 ,

but the percentage of Delhi was 37.9. Yet

that city must be taken, and it can only be
taken by such courage as had never been re-

corded in all the annals of bloodshed. Every
charge of the British regiments against the
wslls nnd pate3 had been beaten back, ihe
hyenas of Hindooism and Mohammedanism
howled over the walls, and the English
nrmv could do nothing but bury their own

; n.. ,.ntu T ctnml nnd watCD.

iiir.ssr.b
8 fw 11Turkeys. V ...,

Chickens. Phil... NCT'-r- s '
Wostern, ' !

.

tf It 1 -
Fowls, ,;' '.'

Ducks.sprin,L.I.AKastV IT,.. f 4

Ge-t- e, V If, ' r"-

uabs. Vdoz IM 58

vr.oKTAHi.r.K.

Potatoe- -. St. Icrs..-y-, i' bbl 1 25 ft :

Long Isbin I 1 7 ' f" 1

Sweet, bbl 'M
2 0i fa 4 VlCabbage. V 10)

. .rj Velio Vbbl 100 fw 150

11 U ill i. - " - . . -

through the city now living over the vaster
cities buried under this ancient capital,
cities under cities, and our traveling ser-

vant had unrolled our bed, which consisted
of a rug and two blankets and a pillow.andas
we were worn out with the sightseeing of the
day, and were roughly tossed on that uneven
Indian rail wav, I soon fell into a troubled
sleep, in which. I saw and heard in con-

fused way the scenes and sounds of the
mutiny of 1857, which at Delhi we had been
recounting, and now the rattle of the train
seemed to turn into the rattle of musketry,
and now the light at the top ot the car de-

luded me with the idea of a burning city,
and then the loud thump of the railroad
brake was in dream mistaken for a
booming battery, and the voices at the dif-

ferent stations made me think I heard the
loud cheer of the British at the taking of

compared with last, tnetoiai in leninju -- ss oi
those failing shrank sixty-thre- e per cent.,
and assets, which were unduly exp inde 1 in
the preceding year, decreased seventy per
cent."

The annu al report of the number of in-

dividuals, firms anl corporations in busi-

ness shows a marked but not unexpected in-

crease in what may be called the commercial

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT,i I J 1

1. Had 3'our wite or any miuui uu vi
children of yours any income last year?

2. Have you included such income or in-

comes in this return?
3. Have you kept books of account?
4. Is your income herein estimated or

taken from your books?
5. What ara the particular items of

"Jesses" set forth by you opposite para-
graph G of "deduciions," and when did each
occur?

6. Are you a citizen of the United States,
and what is your occupation?

7 How did you determine that debts re-

turns, could not beby you as "worthless"
collt'C.ed?

s. What were the "necessary expenses,
nnd the amount of each class, included in
the Hmount set ipposite paragraph 5 of "de-
ductions?"

The party making the foregoing return
must subscribe to trie following:

State of (ss).
Count of .

v...,--. j,,i. imm nn his oath f Or RI--

Obligations Swell and the Gold Re

APPLES FOR EXPORT.

About 20,000 Barrels a Week Going
to Kurope.

Choice Baldwin and Greening apples for

shipment are selling at from $2.75 to $3 a
barrel. The weekly exports have ranged
from 18.000 to 20,000 barrels. The total ex

serve Dwindles.
Tho mnnthlv statement of the public debt death rate during the past year.

w, 100 f aofi
inst issue! from the Treasury Department ic: , '

Squash, marrow, V bbl

an exploit that makes tha page of history
tremble with agitation.

This city has ten gates, but the most famg
ous is the one before which we now stand,
and it is called Cashmere gate . W rite the
words in red ink because ot the carnage.
Write them In letters of light for the illus-

trious deeds. Write them in f b,a

shows that on December 31. 1934, the public

Her C-- .

Failiui
1.21
1.50
1.00
1.22

. 1.07

.Nureber
rUilins.
12,721
15.500
10.270
12.3!tl
10.673

Hi, ban
bbl 50 fw 7Turnips, Russia, t

Number
In Bunineps.

..1.047.000
.1.050,000

..1.035.000
..1,010.000

939.000

Khe Cashmere gate, and as we ronea oer
1894
1893
1892.. .
1891. ..

ports thus far this season are over 1,100.000
barrel, against little more than 100,000 bar- -

f iinil mnke your Fowls earn dollars for you. Th
point is, that you mi: t be able to detect trouble in
tht Pnllltrv V -- .i .. . I. n...w... oml tnAW White . ,. .

. , . Ai u a o i'i .is jlu )''-

how to remedy it. 1 his 1 ok will t.ach you. F.gg plant, V bM 2 ' "
lery. V do. rKt lo r'bridges the battles before ueint seemeu

going on, and as we went through dark tun-

nels I seemed to see the tomb of Humayun in
which the King ot Delhi was hidden, and in

debt, less cash in the Treasury, amounted to
8910.903.695, an increase lor the month of

31,320,775. Following is a recapitulation of

the debt : Interest bearing debt. $679,168.-13- 0

increase during the month, $40,02o,100 ;

debt on which interest has ceased since ma

for the bereft and the ueau. win me wvn
Cucu nU-rs- . f 'rate 1 pi t.vever forget that Cashmere gatec lieuten-

ants Salkeld and Home and Sergeants Bur dreams 1 saw iiieuieuam. iwuujmy
the

relsup to tne corresponding uaie 01
seasou, when the truLsat'aiitlc crops were
abuudant instead of being as is the
case now in 191. which was Mie "banner
year" in the apple trade, 1,450,336 barrels
were exported and it is expected that this
great quantity will bo equalled before this
beason' bhipinenis shall hava cease J.

Green peas ! ',' '.

Cauliflower, V bbl 1 5' '
String beans. V crate 2'), r. O

flrmatiot . deposes and says that the fore-o-oi- nir

r turn contains a full, true, particuartillery throwing shells wnicn were
fnses bummer, and

n tens how to detect and cure disease; to ieea ior' KKS ami also for fattening; v. nic-i-i fowls to save for
breeding purposes; and evervt indeed, you
sliotild know on this subject to'niakc '.t profitable.

Snt icMpaid fc twentv five cents In .c. or 2c.
ttiiii

Book Putaiishing House,
i' 135 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.

gess. Carmichael ana ssmitn onereu i i- -
bags of powder to the foot of that gate and
set them on Are. blowing open the gate, al nanded

lar and correct of all gains, proms
though they must die in doing it. mere or income received by or accrumi -

r .l. rtf Tom-inrv- 1 H.)4. IO tnethey go just alter sunrise, awn
- ,.n.initi!, nrnntv-foi- ir POUndS Of irom lue ui ij -- -j , --

31st day of December. 1894. both days inclu--
. . . - . .nlQ o trnn ftC- -

OBAIS. ETC.

Fl0urWlnter Patents r
Spring Patents ' ,

ii Hill. Ii .vu.tn"'n .

powder, and doing this under the flr ot the sive, and that said return um
count of all his income from every
source, whether derived from any kind ofenemy. ,

Lieutenant Home was tue u i jy ,, until, v. . - -
f 'Oj

(Campbell and Keid and Hope Grant covered
With blood, and Nicholson falling while ral-lvi- ng

on the wall his wavering troons. and I
saw dead regiment fallen across dead regi-

ment, and heard the rataplan of the hoofa

ot Hodgson's horse, and the dash of the
Bengal artillery, and the storming by the im-

mortal fourth column, and the rougher the
Indian railway became and the the

the scenes that Inight grew the more
had been studying at Delhi came on me like
an incubus. But the morning began to loo.
through the window of our jolting railear,

. ii.-- i. .i-a,- t in nn mv pillOW.

ft V
5"into the ditch, which still remains ofiore fwJl'lJ . . .

Corn No. 2.Mere Dt Gs! 3Vfiuin. ! White 3s;--i Si-tiie gate. As they go, one Dy one mua uuuci
br .ml shell. One of the mortally

SIAM'S PRINCE DEAD.

Heirto the Throneof the White Kle-pha- nt

Kingtloiti Passes Away.

The Crown Prince of Siam died at Bang-

kok after a saort illness. H-- ) ha 1 been

str cken with a disease of the kidneys. A

ball was going on at the English Embassy

when th news of the Princ i's death was an-

nounced. The festivities were immediately
stopped. In dismissing bis guests Mr. de
Buusen, the English Minister, male a
speech, expressing c:m io'.ence with the roy-

al family in its bereavement.
Maha V.ijirunhis, Crown Princ? of Siam.

. Hi was inwas on iv sixteen years o.
June, 1S78, and early in l-- was proclaimed
Crown Prince and heir to the Siamese
I h roue.

-- T TpD.FT nf TflTinMSM. ind I- -

turity, $1,825,800. decrease during toe m .

$1130 : debt bearing nointerest, SJHj.i.diD,
increase during the month, $126,780 ; total
debt, $1,654,375,379, of which Jo90,134,104
are certificates and Treasury notes offset by
an equal amount of cash in the Treasury.

The cash in the Treasury is classified as
follows: Gold. $139,606,354: silver,
$504,035,456; paper, $122,914.759 ; general
account, disbursing, offlcrs balances, etc.,
$16,197,719; total. $782,754,289, against,
woieh there are demand liabilities
amounting to $629,416,709 leaving a
cash balance of $153,337,579, of which $3
244 445 is gold reserve. Advices received
from the New York 8ub-Treas- state that
$1,500,000 in gold was withdrawn for ex-

port, which, with the $300, J00 already n,

laaves the true amount ot tLe e

$S2,944,445.

J. N. Gcldixo. in New York City, sold all
the assets of the Utica and Unadilia Valley

it vm-- i housrht in bv the

wounded as he falls hands his sack of pow- -
M 0 hug n ,

"7 art rick onta derwitna dox oi mcm--i "u,-a- , v ,

EIGHT PERISHED.

The Result of an Incendiary Fire In
Georgia.

At an ay place near Willac-hooche- e,

in Coffee County, Ga., the house
named Peter Vickern wasof a colored man

destroyed by fire. "Tom" Vickers. a

brother of Peter, three of Peter'a children
and four childreu of another colored man
making eight in all, were burned to death.
It is believed that the Are was of incendiar
origin.

other, telling men to ure mo ac,
'in explosion that shook tho earth forWith

miks aroun.i. part ui motwtnty
blown into fragments, ana ineeata was!r . Cure "iei tune la

property, rents, inters, """'."- -
or salary, or lromundivided profits, wage

employment or voca-

tion,
any trade, profession,

or from any other source whateveir.
during said year ;andthat he has not received

of income to-

gether
from any or all sources

other sum for the said year be-

sides
any

what is herein set forth in detail, and

that he is honestly aid truly entitled to
make the deductions from his income lor

stated in detail, andsaid year as specifically
that the written answers to the above ques-

tions are true. .

Sworn to and suhscribed before me this
day of , 1895. 7--

Wbere no return is rusde on Forum doa or
where the return shows a net income of less
than $4000. the person must make a sworn

tue suuiiin u . - .and
and in my dreams I saw the bright colors ot

the English flag hoisted over Delhi, where
the green banner of the Moslem had waved,
and the voices of the wounded and dying

Qmo,i frt h,, enchanted for the voices that
f thaaa neroes were oj
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What In nail d.. .K.
bodies oi sumo
scattered they were never gathered 'orfun-
eral monument Theor Kr?ve or

Ka4 Wte, v
51,00 Hor Properly AU (hit

r,, ""blo Uformstlon can be obtained IM
army rushes in tnrouga LL1 ; '
and although six days of hard fighting were

Kfr.m the citv was Tin completea,K book, wSJafc w. wlU forwmrd. po recti t m. ji . .

And as the morning light got brighter and
brighter, and in my dream I nstK)k the
bel?3 at a station for a church bell hanging
in a minaret, where a Mohammedart priest
had mumbled his call to prayer, I seemed to

.i i 1. .r. - nnc-ell- t

sthecrP- - The Ces,- - Mas. Kelheb, ot English, Ind.. in
some oid letters, destroyed $2400, the

cated his purpose to cause an investigation
of the recent election which resulted in the
apparent success of Colonel H. Clay Evana,
the Republican candidate for Governor.

Reorganization Committee for $25 The
road, which is twenty miles long, extends
from Brtugewater to East Berlin, N. Y., and
is in tall operation.

total proceeds .01 ine saieoi nor uumo,
W V Ml 1

BOOK PUB. HOUSE. ft SSSffiof ld -o- sques and

treasures was possible . , Hal rifl 1 11 1" U1U 111 vawwwhear a cnanr, wiiemer i.y uu... rr ,1
voices in ray dream I could not tell, but u

IjOrJ xyapier, oi ittmaoun


